
wat rates of 29. The Company herchy incorporated, or the .aid new corpo-
toUs or com- ration, or any . railway or railroad company or companies, being

°ensa "man lessees of the said railway bridge, shall have the right to charge
ise ('f ridge. such compensation for the use of the said bridge by railway or rail-

road companics, vhose business shall p:ss and be forwarded over 5
the said bridge, as sha1 be found by experience requisite to yield an
-Moit wich would bu sufficient to pay the expense of keeping
in repair, maintainig and managing the works hereby authorized
to be construtecd, the interest upon the mloney borrowed for the
construction thereof, and dividends not exceeding ten per centum 10
per annuin upon the capital stock, and an additional sum which
would be sufticient to furnish a sinking f und each ycar, not to ex-
ceed five per cent cf the amount of the bonded debt ; and deficien-
cies in the amount of tolls in any one year may be charged for and
collected in any subacquent year.

15
Provision if 30. If the tolls collected shall not in any year bave paid the s
tols are not-i amount which the railway companies shall have guarantecd, and
meet amount the railwy comupanies shall have had to pay the deficiency, such
guaranteed. deficiency shall be a debt due by the bridge compan.y, (or the newý

corporation in case of amalgamation or consolidation) to the rail- 20
way companies, to be discharged thercafter with interest; or the
said railway companies and the said bridge company, or the new

.corporation as aforesaid, nay agrec for the discharge of the said
debt by the crcation and issue of capital stock at such rates or
prices as may be agreed on.

25Votes. 31. At all meetings of the stocklholders of the company hereby
incorporated, each stockholder shall be entitled to uast one vote
for each share of stock held by hin, and to vote either in person
or by proxy, and the directors of the said company may also at
any meeting of the Board vote by proxy, such proxy to be held 30

. by another director; Provided that no more than two proxies shall be
held by one director of the other directors, and not less than four
directors shall be present in person at any meeting of the Boarct of
Directors for the transaction of business.

Act 1mitetd. 32. One hundred thousand dollars shall be paid in within two 35
years, and the said railway bridge shall be commenced within two
years, and completed within six years from the coming into: force
of this Act.

Conditions to 33. This Act shall have no force or effect until duly certified
be enforced copies of any Act passed by the Legislature of the State of Michi- 40
Ac'shalt" come gaU, incorporating any company for objects similar to those con-
nto force. tenplated by this Act, and of any Act of Congress of the United

States conferring necessary powers in respect- of the same are
filed in the Department of the Secretary of State of Canada, upon
which the Governor in Ceuncil may by proclamation order that 4
from and after a day to be mentioned therein this Act siall be
of full force and effect, and this Act shall accordingly thenceforth
have full force and effect.

Company ay 34. The Company hereby incorporated; and the said new corpo-
construct fcot ration shall have power to and may construct as part of or in. con- 50
bridge. nection. with the said railway bridge and other works; a, passage

floor or way for horses, carnages and foot passengers, and-may con.
struet the saie either. during the construction of;the said: railway
bridge or at any time after thecompletion thereof, andin4ihe event
of their clecting to construct the same, may. make, amend repenl, 5.5


